
CHEERFUL LETTER
FROM SEIN. TILLMAN

Writes Long Commnnioation to Gaff¬
ney Man. Senior Senator Tells Dr.
r. C. Hiekson that his Health is
Now Improving.

Editor Gaffney Ledger:
Tho enclosed letter, just received

from Senator Tillman. I fed sure will
give pleasure to his many friends in
Cherokee County, and although it
looks immodest in me to publish
what he says of myself, and seems a
violation of confidence, I am making
bold to publish it as it is. Of course,
his enemies and my enemies will not
appreciate it. but our friends will.

P. C. Hickson.
"Dev. P. C. Iliekson,

.¦Gaffney. S. C.
"My dear old Friend:

"I have just received yours or Oc¬
tober 2nd, and it does me good be¬
cause I know it comes from an hon¬
est heart and one whose whole being
is penmeated with sincerity and good¬
ness. You speak about your sorrow
at heating mo talk about getting 'old
and being siek.' You know it is true,
so why be sad about it? We have all
got to die sometime and I realize
very fully that my time to go to the
great 'beyond Is not far off. The idea
is not worrying me at all. although 1
have not got that peace of mind
which you seem to possess in regard
to the hereafter. I simply have a

hope.a very strong hope.but not
much faith.

"I am taking the best of care of
myself as far as 1 know how to do it,
and you will be rejoiced, I know, to
learn that I myself believe that I am

gradually Improving. But the pro¬
gress is very, very gradual. 1 do not
allow anything to worry me, but
throw it off and go on doing my duty
its I understand it.

"I aim untiling you a copy of Dr.
Blcdsoe's 'The Mission of Woman."
and also a copy of my speech on
'Woman Suffrage.' You seem to like
it so well that you may want to have
it in that form, and it is possible
that your name may not have been
on the list of those to whom it was
sent. I only had ten thousand copies
of it printed.

"I will reproduce in the Record to¬
morrow, and in pamphlet form the
day after, an article 1 wrote for the
New York World in 1896, giving my
view on Wall Street and the Deviltry
those scoundrels perpetuated on the
farmers of the South and West. I
know you will enjoy it.

"I am sending you also a little
poem which 1 eame across last Stum¬
mer in an old newspaper. It has af¬
forded me a great deal of comfort,
as it gives a most cheerful view of
death and tho grave. 1 know you
will enjoy reading it.

"I note your tone of unhappiness
about the moral condition of our peo¬
ple, and you lament at what 1 said
about. South Carolina is not. true.
They are becoming more demoralized
every day in a political way, it seems
to me, and Governor Blcase appears
to be aggravating conditions in ovory
way possible. The 'blind tigers,'
gtimblers and whore mongers appear
to be running tho State, in a way,
and now they are trying to buy votes
in the primary. Hut we cannot afford
to despair of the old State, and all
of Us who are old enough to rem elm
bor the better ideals of the past,
ought to hold fast to those ideals and
try to teach the younger generation
to rise to them, rather than drag
down the State from the customs of
their forefathers.

"I will be glad if you will write
me fully and frankly just what you
think of the political condition in
Cherokee county, and the probable
outcome of the race for the Senate.

"With assurances of my hlxiust
esteem and respect, 1 am.

"Yours very sincerely.
"B. it. Tillman."
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ACTS ON THE LIVER.

Dodson's Liver Tone LIWhs I'p the
Jhiver.Is .More Than a Mere Laxa¬
tive.
Calomel was for years the only

known medicine that would stimulate
the liver. Hut calomel is often dan¬
gerous and people are not to be blam-1
ed for being afraid of it.

Within the last few years map?
medicines have been put, out to be
used instead of calomel, put their ef¬
fect is on the bowels no* on the liv¬
er. The Laurens Drug Co. says that
tho only real liver medii ine to actu¬
ally take the place of/ calomel is
'Dodson's Liver Tone, a7 mild, harm¬
less, vegetable liquid that they recom¬
mended to take the placo of ealomol
and which gives prompt relief in cas¬

es of constipation, biliousness nnd
sluggish liver.
So confident are the Laurens Drug

Go. that they give their personal guar¬
antee witli every 50-cont bottle of
Dodson's Liver Tone. You can be sure
that you are getting Dodson's by ask¬
ing at tliis store if they are giving
you the medicine they personally
guarantee to refund money on if un

satisfactory.

Tome to tho Pair Friday and whll<
here be sure to visit the store of S. M
& H. H. Wilkes fe Co., they will b«
glad to have you come and see thei
big line of Home furnishings.

COUNTIES CAINNOT
RECLAIM CONVICTS

Assistant Attorney General Ponilnlek
Tells Penitentiary Directors Prison-
era fan not lie Returned.
Columbia, tf. C, Oct. S)..-When a

convict is committed to the state pen¬
itentiary he cannot be returned to the
county from which he is sent unless
B special act of tho general assembly
is secured. This was the opinion given
this afternoon by Fred II. Domlniek.
assistant attorney general, to the
board of directors of the state peni¬
tentiary. This means that the pen¬
itentiary situation stands unchanged.
The attorney general s ofllce yester¬
day gave an opinion that the prison
Officials bad no right to engage In the
manufacture of chairs ami furniture.
The board was in session all of to-

day and the members ate at seat as
to what course to pursue. November l
over 300 convicts will be without
work as the contract with the hosiery
mill mana'goaicnl expires on that date.

MH'nncj's Mind Open,j 10. P. McCravoy, of Piekcns, said
las: night that his mind was open in
the matter of the senatorial race. He
denied the published report that he
would enter teh race. Mr. McCravey
has been discussed for the senate for
more than a year, lie fathered tho
Compulsory education bill in the
house and if he offers for tho senate
be will discuss compulsory attendance
with the governor, who is opposed to
the Issue.

Fight Against Tick.
Government experts will hold a

conference in Columbia Saturday with
officers of the chamber of commerce
to outline a campaign to secure an
appropriation of $40,000 from the
general assembly to aid in the tight
against the cattle tick.

Two Merchants and Their Stores.
(By Walt Mason, in Juno System.i
He was selling tacks and turnips in

a gloomy corner store, and he never
washed his windows and he never
swept his lioor, and he let the cob¬
webs gather on the ceiling and the
walls, and he let his whiskers nour¬
ish till they brushed his overalls. So
bis customers forsook him .for his pa¬
trons were not chumps.and the sher¬
iff came and got him and that mer¬
chant bumped the bumps.
He was selling liens and hammocks,

as he'd done since days of youth, and
he queered himself with many, for
he never told the triui<. (). he thought
it rather cunning if hi sold a rooster
old as a young and tender pullet
through the artful lies lie told; and
he'd sell a shoddy hammock as a

thing of silken thread, and the cus¬
tomer would bust jt and fall out upon
his head; so his customers forsook
him, and he sadly watched them Hit.
and the sheriff came and go' him, and
that merchant hit the grit.
He was selling shoes and sugar

sugar from the sunny South.and he'd
roast the opposition when he should
have shut his mouth. He would stand
and rant and rumble by the hour of
Mr. Tweet, who was selling shoes and
sugar in the shack across the street;
and he'd vow all kinds of vengeance,
and he'd tell all kinds of tales, 'til his
wearied patrons sometimes rose and
smote him with his scales; for they
cared about his troubles and his sor¬
rows not three whoops, and the sher¬
iff cajne and got him, and that mer¬
chant looped the loops.
He was selling books ami beeswax,

and his store was neat und ( lean, and
the place was bright and cheerful, and
the atmosphere serene. He was tidy
in his person, and his clerks were
much the same, and no precious time
Was wasted in the tiresome knocking
game. And the customer who entered
was with courtesy received, and he felt
quite proud and happy when of cash
he was relieved. And the merchant's
word was golden, what he said was al¬
ways true, and he sold no moldy bees¬
wax, saying it was good as new. And
his trade kept on Increasing 'til his
bank account was fat. and the sheriff,
when he met him, always boWed and1,
tipped his hnt.

HERE AT HOME,
I,aureus Citizens Gladly Testify and

Confldentl) Recommend Dean's Kid¬
ney Pills.
It is testimony like the following

that has placed Dean's Kidney Pills so
far above competitors. When people
right here at home raise tin Ir voice
in praise there is no room left lor
doubt. Head the public statement of
a Haarens citizen:
W. P. Shealy. 420 R. Main St., Lau-

rens. S. C. says: ".My hack was in had
shape and I was har/ly able to ro(
about. I was advivqi to try Doan's
Kidney Pills anil I ^Id so. One box
brought me comploto*rollof."

Mr. Shealy is only one of many I/ni-
rons people who have gratefully oil-jdorscd Doan's Kidney Pills, if your
back aches if your kidneys bother
you. don'I simply ask for a kidney rem¬
edy-ask distinctly for Doan's Kidney
Pills, the same that Mr. Shealy had
the remedy backed by home testimony.]j f>0c all stores. Fostor-Mllburn Co.,
Props.. Buffalo, N. Y. "When Your
Hack is Latno Ken,ember the Name."

For the
Modern
Baby
Bunting
Daddy doesn't go out to hunt
for rabbit skins, to keep the
baby warm. He is less roman¬
tic, but more practical.
He buys a

Smokeless

and all during the cold Fall and Winter months hishouse is kept warm and cozy for his wife and babies.
A Perfection Oil Heater is almost indispensable whenthere are children in the home. Every home has usesfor it

Made ivith nickel trimmings, plain steel or enameled, turquoise-blue drama. Ornamental. Inexpensive. Lasts for years.Easily moved from room to room. At dealers everywhere.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Washington, D. C.
Richmond, Va.
Norfolk, Va.

(New Jersey)
BALTIMORE Charlotte, N. C.

Charleston, W. Va.
Charleston, S. C.

¦HSSPS

BUY LAND AND SAVE RENT!Some More of These Leak Bargains in Real Estate Houses and LotsI l-l aCI'OS of land, a six room house,
with two burns and other buildings,
at the Watts Mills. Price $1,800.

t'a"> acres of land, four rotfni dwell¬
ing ami good outbuilding, in hilltvnn
township, hounded by lands of C It.
Thompson, estate of \V. F. Bagwell,M. I.. Cheek and .). C. Mil ford, Price
$1 .L'lllt.

Tlie outfit of the barber shop at theKing Hotel, consisting of two chairs,beautiful mirror, including all otherfurniture and fixture.. Price $:150.
227 acres, near Ware Shoals, goodimprovement, known as tho Riversland. Prices made right.
CO acres of land, with two dwellings,hound by lands of Franks Griffln, Live¬ly Hunter and others. Price $:5,000.
¦10 acres of land, hound by lands of

Homer Armstrong, J. A. McBraorty andothers. Price $1,800.

ST acres of land, in one mile of
Harksdalo Station, nicely located, good
buildings and in high state of culti¬
vation, a model farm. Price $5G per
aero.

Fight room dwelling, good improved
out-building, in the town of Orny
Court. $2,500,

Three lots at the Watts Mills, nice¬
ly located, fronting North Harper
street. See me for prices.

One four room cottage, in (own of
Cray Court, built 1912, finished com¬
plete, with a half acre lot. $<;oo.

If you do not find what you want
in tho list, call on me for further in¬
formation. 1 am always in touch with
parties wanting to sell or buy.

I Can Secure Loans and Make Advances on Real Estate

GRAY COURT, S. GThe Man That Divides the Earth to Suit Your Purse."

STOMACH TROUBLE
FOR FIVE YEARS

Majority of Friends Thought Mr.

Hughes Would Die, But
One Helped Him to

Recoyery.

Pomeroyton, Ky..In interesting ad¬
vices from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes
writes as follows: "I was down with
stomach trouble for five (5) years, and
would have sick headache so bad, at
times, that I thought surely 1 would die.

I tried different treatments, but they
did not seem to do me any e,ood.

I got so bad, I could not eat or sleep,
and all my friends, except one, thought I
would die. He advised me to try

jThedford's Black-Draught, and quit

taking other medicines. I decided to
take Iiis advice, although I did nol have
any confidence in it.

I have now been taking Black-Draught
for three months, and it has cured mc.
haven't had those awful sick headaches
since I began using; it.

I am so thankful for what Black-
Draught lias done for mc."
Thedford's Black-Draught has been

found a very valuable medicine for de¬
rangements of the stomach and liver. It
is composed of pure, vegetable herbs,
contains no dangerous ingredients, and
acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely
used by young and old, and should be
kept in every family chest.
Get a package today.
Duly a quarter, j.«e

CON I)ENSKI)
PASSENOEK S( III 1)11.IS

BoLvvcon Greenville, Andorßon fiinl
Greenwood. Effective Sunday, s<i>-
tombor 7th, 1913. Trains loavo ami
arrive Main Slr< < t Terminal.

Leave irrlro
No. Time No. Time
30 fl::to a. M. 31 7:3.1 A. M.
32 N:2.r. » M. !<::C A. M.
34 10:3fi . M. 11:45 A. M.
36 11':or, M. ;:7 1:20 I'. M.
38 2:in i'. m. r. M,
in 4:20 I'. m. II &;30 I*. M.
42 r»:40 I*. M 13 6:40 I'. M.
.I I 6: in I'. m 7:.".n I'. M.
i<; 9:10 I*. m it 10: IS P. m.
TicketH on sale G. S. & A. Terminal

104 Nona Main Street.
IC, Thomason,

ilen. Mgr.
C. s. Allen,

Gen. Pai fl A gent.

DK. CLIFTON JONES
Dentist

Office in Simmons Building
Phone: Office No. 86; Residence 219

NOTICE
OF THE

County Treasurer
The Books of tho County Treasurerill be opened for tho collection ofstate. County and Commutation (toadTaxes for fiscal year, 1913, at theTreasurer's Ofnce from October 16th.to Docomber :ttst. 1912. After Docoin-her 31st. one per eenl will l>«> added.After January :Mst, two per cent willbo added, i\nd after February 28th,

s«>\en per cent, will bo added till tho15th day of March, 1914, when tho
hooks w ill he closed.

All persons owning property in morothan one Township are rcquostod to
call for receipts in eftoh of the severalTownships in which the property lalocated, This Is Important, as addition¬al eost and penalty may he attached.

All able-bodied male citizens be¬
tween tlie ar.es of 21. ami 00 years of
age are liable to pay a poll tax of $1.00
except old soldiers, who arc exempt it
.>' yours o' nge. Commutation IUkuITax $l.fiO in lieu of road duty,The Tax lev> is us follows:

For State purposes.t»V4 millsFor Constitutional School Tax .! millsFor Ordinal> County purposes millsFor Interest on Unllroad Bonds t IIFor Itoad and Bridge Bonds 3 millsFor Court House lUuidi .. . .tVi millsFor Special School Tax .1 mill
Total.I T;i, mills

Special Schools I,aurens Township.Hamens No. it.7 lulllsTrinity Itldgc No. i.8»4 millsMaddens No. ._'.I millsNarnlc No. .r, mills
Baileys No.i.2 millsMills No .2 millsOak (li'OVe No. (I.1! mills
Ora No. i.i min «

Special Schools Youngs Township.Youngs No.:!.2 millsYoungs No.2.i iuIIIhYoungs No.i.4 mill sYoUUgR No.H.I millsFountain Inn No, 311.ii millst.anford No. 10.ll'/l' mill i
Oia No.12.i mills
Youngs No.i.:t millsCentral No.c.2 mills

S|>eeinl School Dials Township.Oleen Pond No. 1. i mill 1
Dials No. 'J.:i millsShlloh No. .l millsdray Ctnirl Owlngs No. !.1 millsBarksdiilc No 1;.r> millsDials Church No. 7 .2 .millsFountain Ian No. ZW.ii mil ;
Merna No. S.*.! millsl>ials No. i.i mills

Special Schools Sullivan TownshipMl. Bediel No, .:t millsPrinceton No.1.1 millnPoplar Springs No. :'..1 millsitabun No. i.s1... millHendersonviillo No. .'..s1.. tit 111hFriendship No.r..7 millsBrewerlon No. 7.mill.;
Sullivan Township It. It. Ilonds 4 millsMerna No.s.2 mills

Special Schools Waterloo Township.Waterloo No. ii.i millsMl. dnllagher No. i.:., millsBethlehem No.2.2 millsKkom No.::.I millsCeiilerpolnl No. i.;.' millsOakvllle No. .'..:: mills
Mi. Pleasant No. t;.2 nulls
Ml. Olive No. 7.:. millsIteody drove No.s.2 mills
Special School- Cross llill TownshipCross llill No. 1::.t; mills
Cross llill No. i.2 mills
Cross llill No.2.2 mills
Cross llill No. i.'2 mills
Cross llill No. f.t mills
Cross Hill No. C.'.! mills
Cross Hill No. :'..2 mills

Special Schools Hunter Township.Mountvllle No. HI.!. mill '.
Hunter No.2.4 mills
Hunter No. .2 mills
Clinton No.f.0 mills
Hunter No.s.:t mills
Wadsworlli No. I.'2 mills
Hunter No. i.II 111 III«

Special Schools Jacks Township.Odells No I)..1 mills!
Hurricane No. la. .. .nill *
Shady GrOYO No. 'I.:t mills
Jacks No. .'..'» iuIIIh

>pccla) Schools Scuflletown TownshipI Kingston Church No. .mills
Scuflletown No. i.'.' mills
I,an ford No. 10.<.'.. mills
Ora No.\2.1 mill <

Scuflletown No. 2..4 millrt
Scufllclown No. 4.t mills

Prompt attention will he given (hose
who wish to pay tie ii Taxes through
the mail by cheek, money order, etc.

person ending in llst» of name to
he taken oft :i n roipn steil In »eiul
them earl> and give Hie Township of
each, as the Treasurer is very busy
.in in:- the month or December,

Itoss D. YOUNd.
COUIlty Tie: li« l\

Sept. ii.her 17. 1913. td.

Dr. T. L. Timmerman

Dentist

People's Bank Building
Phone 3S2,

1 .aureus, S. C.

When you fee!:
folis, tired* worried of despondim! ii i
m. l MO'fT'S NERVERJNl
PILLS. 'I '! rei .'. I he i. :'.!'
make life worth liv ng. i . m'h< »"d ¦. 1

rvlott'a Nerverine Pills?. '

WH MAN!" Ml CO.. Propl., Cleveland. Cl,i
LUKE..4 DIM'fJ < <>.

Lnurensi s. C.


